
cor.ely opposod to ov,,rytliing Catholie, tiow as it trîîth too, revèaling, bcstow ing, and ni.-tnifcstig to
were, living and feeding upon it,, to my soul's un- nie Jesus Christ, t he Redon.iner of mny sont, %viio
spealcaule deliglit. Once a respected nirueber of a said, I Wit ll sow% Yeu what grear t.hings yoil m ust
respccted society, a devotcd g-hild te tho best of pa- suffer for iny sace ;» and again, IlIf ye lovo father,
touts, a beloed %vifo of rui incomparable husband mothor, husband, or childrcn more than me, yo aro
a doatxi.1 elt~ oi a lovely ofrçnrllg, nowv, severcl nlot wvorthy of me.">
perhntps, m y oîic of the above relations, and (To be continued.)
and ye~t rcsitied, contonted, pclssciing ouly Ca -______________________

tholicity ! Ohi, zniy.ý,try wvorthy of bci1îg solvcd, liovi -

shail I otdeavor to untfold the secret, wvhicli Godi Gcirl iltcIligaic
lîimself could only have rovealod te lac! I

Need I lierz niiLeasp, iy owii dep feeling of THE CATHOLIO CHU RGIL
what 1 owo te Godl, for this Wonder lie has Nvîcught
ini me, or the amia7ement of those wvho rnay, wvith OCOTLtND.
unhbiassed feelin)gs, trace the path 1 have lateIy trod- On Sunday the new chapel built by Sir William
den, !)y recalliug or adverting to the appeals made Stewart, adjoining the Murtbley Castie, Pcrthshire
te me, by those 1 almiost lield. dearer tari life, nt the residence of tho baronet, was conseeratedlthat trying moment ivhcîi first tho thongit. the ihalhempsgcrroisofh ate
immense thought, forced itsclf upon me, that t'le Church. On the occasion flhero wcrc prcsent the
Catholic Church, was the true and only Ohurch 'ilit Revêts. Bishops Carutiiers and Gillis, and
of Christ, and that if 1 wvould save nîy inimortai js~în lrye rmEibrh ch n
soul, 1 must enter its fold, aven at the loss of Dundep besides the Rev. Mr. Mactiay, the offi-
ail those doar tics ? Nced 1 revert to the, heart- ciating pricst in the district The chapel pre.

roningapeal indeto e y a ite hmsentedl a scene of the mest dazzling and grand des.
I adored, anI. te wvhom, iii now, i haî ever beoni cription. T/te.blaze of candica niin-ling with the

a cnsoatin, ~o tobrek hr car, fot O - manv .coloured lights from staincd %vindows, und
file th secres pag se Iîd eer eU, y~tkiM aft recflected fron the profuse gildings of the altar

thc drcadedl stop of doclaring tnyself a Catholie; the moufdings and decorations, prodticcd a &or-
or first to the importuuîity, prayors, arguments, ,eomus. effect Whbite. the bishops and priests in their
entreaties, and, thn hc;or, anatee h»t at élmnd robes, harmonised with, and thsretv a so-
the thousan oes afnde ?ear, wldIich rt atral th grandeur over the whole. On entering
tuhd hupond mc, s tan t£ecrs wie ternate theîï chapel, the Righ.L Rev. Bishonp Cavuthers
havsed upon nie abseth eîusband the lew Wigh sprinkled the partal and ail arcund with holy wa-
fidelity, though, 1 had once. thou-ght tîîein stroîîgcre.Te wr rsn mns ters tuetha eondeahI owalxot faee ngî uke of Athol, Marquis of Bredaibanle, Earl
yield ? Necd 1 revoit ta ail this, and a thousand of T raci,&. Tebiligi eihu

othe rel an imginry weswhîlî rtîtandsituaied on a beautiful rising grourid overlooking
tore My 1heart, lintil ilion, alota strangero to T

(paint themi as they really -%vere, 1 nover eau,) that ch aet.uMd niucstearvia
litre inyseif, vvas rearcd in ignorance of that triuth Thre Gaett-d Mioi Chnaote tbbe Carrrii n
by whicli unly tho sourti easre fhpi arelel ir Ciao be hrepis
vatio, aetstl posesn th ssxre o ha,_i of the em r of the foreigilimissionsýof Paris,
vaess, aseto nbe n inerty ort is a fo Thi8fornsfrte as fte oplits sakce, ho may sec 1 did nat- enibrace Catho- crel surrnsfr h as fth opl
licity without a strugglo, and kieen and sharp as ree ytetrnsoDTn igi 81 4
that struggle -was, ho ilay know still furthcr, that Charrier was'loaded %vitlî chains, 6ubjected te the
iL xvas worth cnduring, yes, j( it cold ilave been frightful torture of the cangue, and so uimerci-

ten housnd Lmes ore cutethaniL. vasfor lly flogged-that he *was-left for dead on the spot.
the treasnre, 1 know and feed I. possess.in iL incon" hm tptrr anyedaoie eoti rn
scayýenée. hi.m reVelations wvhieh wvouti have cotnpro-mised

Oh, let me close my eyes ta the darkc side of thsthe nieoPhytes; and hd-was:actialty utidee sentenice
Ette setc an ilye ain fo a inue tof death, whewthe Freneli Corvette Hcroine- dec-litieskechan ifycpait ora mnue ho peace liveredi bitfm. ''atv: thiatélad-already Iast-and calm, the security. tho delighit, the cestaey of P 7iots n ieae vt i orojhaving coule to ruth, truth that ca= neyer [ail, his ,cGllea&qes. 'A.. Charr.ier har> been recalledtruth, that wvill be the sanie, when allthat- nori ~s e*ejc oec h ietr ftx

iste~ shall bave passed away for e'ver,-.and- tilatmifeien.


